
 

Ohef Sholom Temple’s 175th Anniversary Directory 

Congregant Support Order Form 
 
 

☐Yes! I would like to support the 2020 OST Directory in celebration of 
Ohef Sholom Temple’s 175th Anniversary. Please return this order form 
with payment no later than March 13, 2020 to: 

 
Ohef Sholom Temple, 530 Raleigh Avenue, Norfolk, VA 23507 

 
Or, go paperless and purchase your advertisement online at 

ohefsholom.org/directory 
 

 
Name: 

 
_____________________________________________________________ 

Phone: _____________________________________________________________ 

Email: _____________________________________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________ 
 

 
Please choose one of the following options, or a combination of the options: 
 

Option 1: Sponsorship Donation 
☐ Benefactor - $1,750 
 
☐ Patron - $875 
 
☐ Donor - $525 
 
☐ Friend - $350  
 
☐ 175th Supporter - $175 

Write text exactly as you would like it to appear (list names, in 
honor of, in remembrance of, etc.) 
 
PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY. 
 
___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________ 

 

Option 2: Purchase A Personal Advertisement (on reverse side) 
 

Questions? Contact Nina Kruger at 757-625-4295 or email directory@ohefsholom.org 
Thank you for your continued generous support of Ohef Sholom Temple! 

https://ohefsholom.org/directory/
mailto:directory@ohefsholom.org


Option 2: Purchase A Personal Advertisement 
Please consider purchasing a personal ad to memorialize or honor 
someone special (business ads are on a separate form). Examples: We 
Love Our OST Staff!; We Love Our OST Religious School Family!; Happy 
15th Anniversary to Rabbi Roz!; Proud to support OST’s 175th Anniversary! 
 
Ads help us cover the cost of the Directory’s production. Premium ads are available on a reserved 
basis. To see if a specific location or premium ad space is available, please call the Temple 
office at 757-625-4295 or email directory@ohefsholom.org.  

Please Choose Advertisement: 
☐ Full Page Ad - (W) 4.5” x (H) 7.5” 
      ☐ Back Cover, Color Gloss Cardstock - $1,750 

      ☐ Inside Front Cover, Color Cardstock - $1,100 

      ☐ Inside Back Cover, Color Cardstock - $1,100 

      ☐ Divider Page, Color Cardstock - $900 

      ☐ Color, Regular Paper - $750 

      ☐ Black & White, Regular Paper - $700 

☐ Half Page Ad - $500 
      Black & White Only 
      Vertical: (W) 4.5” x (H) 3.5”  
      Horizontal: (W) 2.25” x (H) 7.5” 
 
☐ Quarter Page Ad - $300 
      Black & White Only 
      Vertical: (W) 2.25” x (H) 3.5” 
      Horizontal: (W) 4.5” x (H) 1.75” 

Please Choose One: 
☐ I will submit camera ready art to directory@ohefsholom.org by March 13, 2020.  
     (High Resolution PDF, JPEG or PNG files, no less than 300 ppi). 
☐ Please have the OST Graphic Designer create an ad. Send any logos, text,  
     images, or graphics for the ad to directory@ohefsholom.org by March 6, 2020. 
 
     Best time to contact me: ______________ Best way to reach me: ______________________  

 
Sizes and Dimensions: 

 
All sponsorship donations and/or ad purchases must be submitted  

with a check made out to Ohef Sholom Temple no later than March 13, 2020.  
To order and pay online, go to ohefsholom.org/directory. 

 
530 Raleigh Avenue, Norfolk, VA 23507 | 757-625-4295 | ohefsholom.org 

mailto:directory@ohefsholom.org
mailto:directory@ohefsholom.org
mailto:directory@ohefsholom.org
https://ohefsholom.org/directory/
https://ohefsholom.org/

